Works of Dr. P.P. Karan
1953-2016

Books

  **Call Number:** HV600 2011.T64 J356

  **Call Number:** HV603 2004.A78 I53

  **Call Number:** DS806 .K385

  **Call Number:** HC412 .K318

  **Call Number:** HD9710.U53 J37

  **Call Number:** G67 .B37

  **Call Number:** DS485.H6 Z87

  **Call Number:** DS812 .M58

Call Number: HT147.J3 J39


Call Number: HC425 .K373


Call Number: HC425 .P730


Call Number: F774.3 .M38


Call Number: F217.B6 K37


Call Number: DS244.52 .A380


Call Number: HC440.25 .K380


Call Number: HC440.25 .K37


Call Number: HC437.S63 K370


Call Number: G76.5.U5 E9


Call Number: G1330 .A77

Call Number: DS786.K18 C4


Call Number: F449 .K3


Call Number: DS485.B503 K3


Call Number: DS485.N4 K3

Articles


**Maps**


